us1autony.com
914-636-4439
109 E Main St
New Rochelle, NY
10801

U.S. 1 Auto Sales

2002 Lexus ES 300
View this car on our website at us1autony.com/6873875/ebrochure

Our Price $3,895
Specifications:
Year:

2002

VIN:

JTHBF30G025036748

Make:

Lexus

Model/Trim:

ES 300

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Silver

Engine:

3.0L (284) DOHC EFI 24-valve V6
aluminum engine-inc: continuously variable
valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-i)

Interior:

Tan

Mileage:

162,000

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 21 / Highway 29
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Installed Options
Interior
- 10-way pwr driver bucket seat w/pwr lumbar support
- 4-way front manual adjustable headrests- 8-way pwr passenger bucket seat
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Automatic dual zone climate control
- California walnut wood trim-inc: audio/climate controls, console, all doors
- Carpeted floor mats
- Center console-inc: push-type cup holder, dual storage compartments, auxiliary pwr outlet,
rear cup holders
- Cigarette lighter & front/rear ash trays- Cruise control- Digital odometer & twin trip meters
- Digital quartz clock- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/visor extensions
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: 86-watts, auto-reverse, Dolby noise reduction, 7speakers, automatic sound levelling
- Electronic analog instrument cluster-inc: red LED needles, 8000-rpm tachometer, 140-mph
speedometer, fuel level, coolant temperature
- Exterior temp gauge- Front seatback pockets- Front/rear cup holders
- Illuminated entry system
- Interior lighting-inc: dome light, front individual map lights, door courtesy lamps, glove box,
trunk light
- One-piece cut pile carpeting- Overhead storage console
- Pre-wiring-inc: 6-disc CD auto-changer, cellular phone
- Pwr door locks-inc: driver 2-turn unlock system, anti lock out
- Pwr windows w/front auto-up/down feature & pinch protection
- Rear window FM diversity antenna - Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer
- Remote electric fuel filler door & trunk-lid release w/valet lock out
- Remote entry system-inc: lock, two-stage unlock, trunk open, "panic" feature, adjustable
volume confirmation, rolling-code technology
- Retained accessory pwr- Retractable coat hooks
- Retractable passenger assist grips-inc: (2) rear, (2) front - Tilt steering wheel
- Vehicle theft deterrent & immobilizer system
- Warning/indicator lights-inc: battery, oil level, seat belt, brake, airbags, engine, oil pressure,
low fuel, door open, high beam, hazard, cruise control, headlights-on, tire slippage

low fuel, door open, high beam, hazard, cruise control, headlights-on, tire slippage

Exterior
- Automatic on-off halogen multi-reflector headlamps w/auto-off delay
- Daytime running lamps
- Dual color-keyed pwr heated outside rearview mirrors-inc: auto-dimming driver side mirror
- Foglamps integrated into front airdam- Green-tint glass w/UV reduction
- One-piece body-colored front/rear bumpers
- One-touch pwr tilt/slide moonroof w/sunshade, pinch protection
- Stainless steel exhaust w/chrome tip - Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/mist cycle

Safety
- 10-way pwr driver bucket seat w/pwr lumbar support
- 4-way front manual adjustable headrests- 8-way pwr passenger bucket seat
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Automatic dual zone climate control
- California walnut wood trim-inc: audio/climate controls, console, all doors
- Carpeted floor mats
- Center console-inc: push-type cup holder, dual storage compartments, auxiliary pwr outlet,
rear cup holders
- Cigarette lighter & front/rear ash trays- Cruise control- Digital odometer & twin trip meters
- Digital quartz clock- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/visor extensions
- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: 86-watts, auto-reverse, Dolby noise reduction, 7speakers, automatic sound levelling
- Electronic analog instrument cluster-inc: red LED needles, 8000-rpm tachometer, 140-mph
speedometer, fuel level, coolant temperature
- Exterior temp gauge- Front seatback pockets- Front/rear cup holders
- Illuminated entry system
- Interior lighting-inc: dome light, front individual map lights, door courtesy lamps, glove box,
trunk light
- One-piece cut pile carpeting- Overhead storage console
- Pre-wiring-inc: 6-disc CD auto-changer, cellular phone
- Pwr door locks-inc: driver 2-turn unlock system, anti lock out
- Pwr windows w/front auto-up/down feature & pinch protection
- Rear window FM diversity antenna - Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer
- Remote electric fuel filler door & trunk-lid release w/valet lock out
- Remote entry system-inc: lock, two-stage unlock, trunk open, "panic" feature, adjustable
volume confirmation, rolling-code technology
- Retained accessory pwr- Retractable coat hooks
- Retractable passenger assist grips-inc: (2) rear, (2) front - Tilt steering wheel
- Vehicle theft deterrent & immobilizer system
- Warning/indicator lights-inc: battery, oil level, seat belt, brake, airbags, engine, oil pressure,
low fuel, door open, high beam, hazard, cruise control, headlights-on, tire slippage

Mechanical
- 16" x 6.5" 9-spoke aluminum alloy wheels - 18.5 gallon fuel tank w/fuel cap hanger
- 3.0L (284) DOHC EFI 24-valve V6 aluminum engine-inc: continuously variable valve timing
w/intelligence (VVT-i)
- 4-wheel 4-channel anti-lock braking system (ABS)
- 4-wheel independent MacPherson strut suspension- 4-wheel pwr ventilated disc brakes
- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD- Engine-speed sensing pwr rack & pinion steering
- Front wheel drive- Front/rear stabilizer bars- Full size spare tire w/alloy wheel
- P215/60VR16 SBR tires- Tool kit- Traction control
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